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DEPARTURES.
December 12

Stmr W G Hull for Wlnd'wnid Foils
Stmr Jns Mukco for Oalm ami Kmml

VESSELS LEAVING

Hark Hope for l'oit Towncnd
Stmr 0 it Bishop for Wnlauao & Kauai
Schr Itnlubow for ICoolau

VESSELS IN PORT.
DgtllU Humid,
Bgtno Clans Spieekols, Drew
Jlark Hoi'C) Fcnhnllow
Bk 0 O Whltmoic, Calhoun
Bktno Kitsap, Robinson
Bktno Em ckn, Leo
Bktno Kllkltat, Cutler,
Bgtno Consuclo, Cousins
S Mariposa, UaVwaril

PASSENGERS.
For Oabu ami Kauai nor .las Makce,

December 12 Sirs Weight, J Ainiira,
G 15 Pulohau, T W Kntalknwaha ami
about 25 deck.

From San Francisco, per bgtno Glaus
Sprcckcls, Duo 12 H Hedges.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Tho Kltaip will probably sail on
Monday evening for Port Townscnd
in ballast.

Tito bgntnc Clans Sprcckcls arrived
this a in, lii days from S F. Sho brings
(I mules to Irwln&Co, fi bulls and 3
heifers to Col Saxe. Left San Francis-
co In.company with Discovery. Sighted
Molokai on the l!!th days out. Had
pleasant weathor. Is docked near
Browo's wharf.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

A nn-KEi:iE- a German, adver-

tises for n situation.

A m:n sorrel horse has been lost
from Kapiolani Park. Sec adv.

J
V Gkoiioe Fassott was called upon
for a speech last evening, but could
not bo found. It is said he was hid-

ing under tho table.
I .

Vi:ky complimentary rcmaiks were
made about Consul McKinlcy nt the
banquct,last evening. "Wc enn glad-

ly endorse all that was said..
o .

(Joi.. Anderson said last evening
tliat the Democratic party was not
composed of roughs, to which tho
Orphan replied, "You bet it is not."

.

The daily dodger or mis-Gui-

stated this morning that the fair
would open at 2 o'clock. It lias
been announced all along to open at
3 o'clock.

Tiik S. S. Mariposa will leave on
Monday next at noon for San Fran-

cisco. Tho Post Ofllcc mail will
close at 10 o'clock; late letter bag
until 11.30 on payment of an addi-

tional live cents.

If you go in to Lycan & Co.'s
store, askilr. Lycan or Mr. Wood
to play you a tune on the new install-

ment called tho orchestronc. Before
many bars have been played you will

want to buy one.
. .

One well known Republican went
up to a group of Democrats at the

Hotel last evening, and with a sor-

rowful sigh said, "Gentlemen, when
you get inside that dining hall, please

think of us poor Republicans left out
in the cold."

The opening of Lovo's new Uakcry
on Nuuanu street takes place to-

morrow evening. It is one of the
most attractive places iu town, and
Mrs. Love will bo able to canyon
her business with greater facility

than before the fire.

Mn. Max Eckart's store window

is one mass of Bilver ware. Ho has
got one of tho finest class of goods
ever exhibited in this city. If you

refer to his new advertisement it will

give you nn idea of what this fine'

stock consists of.

His Honor Justice llickcrton had

a narrow escape from having a pair
of No. 1C white kid gloves presented
to him this morning. Thcro was only

ono case in tho Polico Court, and

that was a drunk who had forfeited
$G bail.

Tni3 morning while a native man

named Isaac, n drayman in tho em-

ploy of Mr. G. II. Robertson, was

unloading machinery to go by tho

James Makco, some part of it
slipped, mashing tho first finger on

his right hand. The injurcTl member
was afterwards amputated by Dr.
McKlbbin.

The alitor of tho Saturday Press,
being called to make a few "re-

marks last evening, on rising, com-

menced by saying, "Ladies and

'&&.1.

$"'

gentlemen." Ho was evidently
under the impression ho wns at a
church sociable, for thcic were no
ladies present nt tho banquet. Per-
haps it was Mumm's extra dry that
bad got into his head, through tho
bottom of his glasses, ostentatiously
turned down to show his devotion to
tho Prohibition Patty.

-- - - -
At n meeting of temperance

women an old lady got up to give
her experience. " I know something
of the evils of rum," she said; "I
have buried three husbands, and all
were hard drinkers. But I am glad
to say," she continued, "that I
didn't fight with them. As soon as
I found they would drink I got them
to insure their lives heavily, and let
them go ahead. Ah, me 1 each ono
of them died from tho effects of
liquor, but, thanks to 'a kind Pro-

vidence, each death netted me a
clear 82000."

Mr. Lowell, the American Minis-
ter in London, is reported as say-

ing: " Please toll my friends in the
United States that I am not likely to
commit such n silly act of pctttsh-ncs- s

as to run away from my post
because tho Chief Magistrate of the
opposite political faith has been
elected. I presume my successor
will be appointed and confirmed in
duo season, and when he arrives
here I hope to have tho honor of
welcoming him and affording him
whatever services may bo in my
power to make tho beginning of his
duties easy and agreeable."

.

Siioiitly before nine o'clock this
morning, as expressman No. 80 was
loading his carriage with gas piping
nt Hopper's, the horse got frightened
and dashed across the road into a
window of tho blacksmith's shop,
breaking the sash and glass, also
throwing out a little Chincso boy
who was in the carriage. The horse
wheeled round and started up Fort
street, mado a turn for Hackfcld &

Co.'s gateway, but tho piping canio
into collision with a heavy dray,
broke tho shafts and turned over tho
carriage, freeing tho horse. It ran
through Hackfold's yard on to Quccu
street, where it was eventually stop-

ped. No one was hurt.

The ladies in charge of the fair
were very busy at the Y. M. C. A.
Hall this morning. On entering down
stairs will bo found tho refreshment
department, presided over by a corps
of ladies peerless in that special line.
Reaching tho top of tho stairs, tho
eye will at once catch a very pretty
scene. The various tables are ar-

ranged round tho room, and contain
some of tho most beautiful tilings wo

ever saw. No pains have been
spared to make a success of this
fair. It opened at 3 o'clock, and
judging by tho attendance every-

thing 'will be sold before tho closing
hour com.es round. In tho secre-

tary's room down stairs Mr. T. R.
Walker will be found exhibiting
panoramic scenes, at a low admis-

sion fee.

SANTA CLAUSLAND.

(bjiecliil Coircspomlcrco ot tho Bulletin.)
I will now fulfil my promiso of

telling about tho shops doiug the
principal part of the business in that
pait of tho empire where I am en-

joying a brief visit.
Thcro arc many places for tho in-

habitants to get good clothes to wear
at the Christmas festivities, and
ai tides of apparel and adornment to
make presents of. Gentlemen who
want fine clothes made to order, and
parents wu'd delight to sec their boys
in elegant and tasteful suits, go to
tho shop of Mr. II. S. Tregloan,
tailor, at the corner of Fort nnd
Hotel streets. His customers are
always suited to their heart's desire,
and his fits compel unmeasured
praise, no also keeps a full stock
of gentlemen's furnishing goods, so
that a gentleman may enter his placo
as a full-blow- n specimen of shabby
gentility, nnd go forth arrayed like a
figure in a fashion plate.

Other shops'tlmt keep gentlemen's
clothes and outfits nro those of
Messrs. B. F. Fillers & Co., Fort
street; Mr. N. S, Sachs, and tho
Temple of Fashion, on the same
thoroughfare, and Messrs. Golsalves
& Co., Hotel street. Thcso all
attract largo numbers of customers
at this season, and they make each a
flue showing of goods. Tho same'
shops arc tho ones mostly frequented
by ladies, also tho shop of Mr. J. T.
Wtttcrhouse, Fort street. Tho
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ladies tako great delight in looking
over the vast array of dry and fancy
goods in each of these shops, and
the clciks nro very spry in showing
tliu goods and doing up tho innumer-

able paiccls. Mrs. A. M. Mollis,
who has rooms on the premises of
Mr. Sachs, is tho leading drcssMnakcr
and milliner of the place, nnd is very
highly esteemed by all the ladies.
She is indeed the architect of ladies'
fashion for this part of tho empire.

No one is properly dressed unless
satisfactorily shod, and no one can
bo happy with pi city shoos unless
they fit well. Thcro is no need for
anyone here to go about with ugly or
uncomfortable clouts on their feet,
for thcro arc two first-cla- ss shoe-

makers who givo fits to their cus-

tomers at all times. Ono is Mr. L.
Adlcr, on Nuuanu street, and tho
other Chr. Gcrtz, Fort street. They
are whole-sole- d followers of good
Saint Crispin, and no one can claim
to be of good understanding until
he has been to cither of their shops.

Goodwill.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence Is solicited on the tor
Ic of the day, or what may become so.

Wc reserve the right to excise purely
pcrxo.wl matter.

Wo do not bold ourselves responsible
for the opinions expressed by our cor.
respondents. Ed.

WHAT TO DO WITH OUR BOYS.

Editok Bulletin : Tho Anglican
Church Chronicle asks, " What are
wc going to do with our boys?" That's
a good question, and not very diff-
icult to answer. Wo are going to
do with them just what wo ought
not, because wo arc going to put
them into places for which naluro"
never designed them. Wc arc going
to make lawyers, doctors, and par-

sons of as many as possible many
more than the country will ever find
use for. Others wo a'ro going to
place behind the counter to measure
ribbon and lace, which is properly
gills' vjprk. Some wc arc going to
manufacture into merchants, of
which wc already have a plethora.
Of course, a few of the lower grades
must become mechanics, so as to
doubly glut an overstocked market.
And wc certainly arc going to pile
all wc possibly can into government
billets, because the houis arc short,
the work light, and pay good ; and
you may depend upon it wc shall
not complain of the largeness of the
items in tho Appropriation Bill for
their valuable "services I You may
be equally suro that wo arc not
going to tcacli our boys to follow a
plow or handle a spade. It is
farthest from our thoughts that they
should till the cartli and live by tho
fruits of the .field. Ah, no. This is
the sphere of plebeians and the occu-

pation of serfs, and we hro a long
chalk above such animals. Wo

would rather our boys should wear
boiled shuts and stand-u- p collars,
and follow some gentlemanly call-

ing, even if they starve in it, than
consent to their acquiring compe-

tence and independence by such
menial employment as plowing and
planting. No doubt, wo aro n lot of
fools, or wo should reverse the order
of things, for wo cannot deny that
tho cultivation of tho soil is the most
healthful and invigorating occupation
in tho world, ns well as tho most
rational. But, never mind, it is not
genteel, and as wc arc n genteel set
wc mean to maintain our gentility!

A Father.

A LITTLE CREMATION JOKE.

Mr. Purscproud "No, sir, you
shall not'marry my daughter."

Augustus "Your objection, sir I"
.Mr. Purscproud "Whoever mar-

ries my daughter must earn her."
Augustus "Oh, it's all right then.

If there is no law against cremation
when tho time comes, I'll urn her."

Philadelphia Call.

APPEARANCES SELDOM DECEIVE.

First Pickpocket "Say, Bill,
now's yer chanco."

Second Pickpocket "Where?''
"See that rich lady with a purse

in her hand? Shu's gettin into a
crowd, too."

"No uso snatchin' her purse."
"Why ain't thcro?"
"Thcro ain't nothin' in it."
"How do you know?"
"Just seed her a comin' mitcn a

millinery store." l'hila. Call.

If wc apply ourselves seriously to
wisdom, wo shall never livo without
true pleasure, but learn to bo pleased
with everything. Wc shall be pleas-
ed with wealth, so far as it makes us
beneficial to others; with poverty,
for not having much to caro for, and
with obscurity, for beiug uncnvicit.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A. L. Smith has just received per'
steamer "Alameda," his new and
elegant stock of Christmas goods,
nil of which arc now ready for
Inspection and sale. Among the
numerous and vaiicd stock, aic,
scrap books, in great variety, plush
and velvet dressing cases, very fine,
bill books, purses, girls' wotk boxes,
very choice, (lower baskets, clothes
baskets, a new lino of brackets,
whisk broomholdcrs, doll cairhigcs,
picture cord, picture wire, hand
bells, tracing wheels, both singlo
and double, individual castors, cake
baskets, card receivers, child's sets
of knife, fork and spoon, 'vases,
brush sets, and celluloid sets, trans-

parent window pictures, velvet
frames, a few elegant fancy cabinet
frames, bouquet stands, gift cups and
saucers, mustache cups and saucers,
tin toys, iron stoves to cook in, little
jockeys, mechanical warsman, toy
lumber mill, a fine new lino of
pocket knives, and an especial lino
of ladies pocket knives, also scissors,
and an elegant assortment of Christ-
mas cards, that must bo seen to be
appreciated nt his store opposite
E. O. Hall & Son, on Fort street.

882 lm

For Head stones or Monuments go
to T. J. Nagloj, corner Queen & Ala- -

kca street. EST" Read his circulars.
875 lm.

-- -

Tauo Flour makes tho finest poi
in tho world, Try it. 881 3t

.

Some people wonder how we can
do work so much cheaper than
otliprs in our line. Tho reason is
wc have low rent and do our own
work. King Bros., Cornice and
Picture Frame Makers. 800 3t

The Temple of Fashion, 01 and C3

Fort street, informs the general
public that tlicy will not give their
toj's and holiday goods away as
advertised by. other retail dealers to
catch trade, but will guarantee that
their stock of toys, etc., will bo sold
at bed-roc- k prices. All they ask is
to inspect their stock and learn
prices. 880 lm.

The undersigned liavo opened an
employment offlco on Meek street
next to the Chinese newspapar
ofllcc, whero persons wanting Cooks,
Waiters, Gardeners or Laborers will
find it to their advantage to givo
them a call. Chinese interpreting
also attended to on reasonable terms.
887 2w HO FON & LEE PAT.

Silver! Silver!

Silver !

i;i lift c
Great mi 0010

CbllMENCINfl

Saturday, Nov. 29,
AT

Chas. J. Fishei's

$5000 worth Silver presents
Will be given away during

this sale.

Butter Knives,

Butter Dishes,

Castors, &c, ilc,
to every customer purchasing to tho

amount of 82.50 worth
of goods.

TOYS! TOYS!
82,500 worth of Toys

and Christmas Presents will bo

given away during this sale

to every customer buying 81 worth
or more.

Don't Ituy Toy lor Clirint-iiut-

hut call at once at

ChasJ Fishei's
Corner Fort & Hotel Sts.

879 13m

A GRAND

WILL TAKE

On or about
-- AT THE

11 OF

01 nnd C3 Fort Street, opposite

OPENING

TOYS AND HOLIDAY GOODS

TEMPLE

PLACE

December 1st,

FASHION,"

the New

COHN Se

mi

Lycan & !i Announcement.

Having disposed of till our old stock at auction, wo aro

, NOW OFFERING AN

Entirely New Stock of Holiday Goofls,

of every description, loAver than any other house in Hono-

lulu. All goods thai we have now on hand
were selected in person by our Mr. "W".

Cr. in San Francisco,
for the Xmas trade,

and comprise a complete assortment of everything to be
found in any first-cla- ss Music, Toy, or

Fancy Goods Store.

LYCAN k CO.,

Honolulu, Dec. 9, 1881.

Jams

105 107

"Wood,

$8k The Corner Harness Store
m&mtm$m

the Front

Largo invoices of Geo Is (of all descriptions) having been received by mo, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER
Than the aamo finality of Goods can bo purchased elsewhere In Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plates.

Tho reputation of my HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
ami mutcrlnl remains unchallenged during my six years' residence hero.

Thankful for the generous patronage of tho past, Its continuance and incrcaso in
the futuro Is respect! ully solicited nt the old stand.

8SC ilm Comer of Fort nnd King streets, Honolulu, II. I.

LEWIS & CO.,
Have received ox Mariposa,

Swiss Cheese. Gala. Grapes &
Fine Cala Apples, Dried Pigs, Smyrna Fig, Wild Hare, on ice;

Dried Cherries, French Prunes, Cala Fresh Itoll Butter,
Pickled Roll Uuttcr, Clbols1 Extract Beef, i pints Chutney,

Eastern Oysters, in tin and shell; Fresh Cala Salmon, on tee,
Celery, Caullllowcr, Spiced Lambs' Tongues, in smnll jars;

LIbby, McNeill & Llhby's canvas covered dried Beef,
Gcrinea for breakfast, Capo Cod Cranberries,

Anil full line of Fresh Staple Groceries.
Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. F. O. Box 297. (702

. J. F. BROWN,

Hprclal attention given to Surveying
in Honolulu and vicinity.

Records searched, mid plans showing
titles carefully prepared.

Office, Room No. 5, upstairs
Campbell's Block, Fort St.

EOS tf

POI ! !

Families and others In want of Good,
Fresh, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain tho samo iu quantities to

mil by loavlng orders and con.
lalners with

JT. 13. oat,
At Pacific Navigation Coa Building,
801 Queen street. tf

.iu-- .Mi liiiMtim 1,1 'itttoA nnirr1rik JLmmJ&M). jUmii.'dMIHra &

or

-

Bank Building.

S. CO.

Fort Street.

Go's

the

SStill to !

PRICES,

AND

HOME-MAD- E

Pears,

n

POI

JNO. A. PALMER,
Collector, Ileal Instate,

AN- D-

Oeneral tiiHincHN Agent.
oniio In Campbell's New Block,
815 tf Boom No. 7, Up-Stal-

roit sAr.ii.
A FEW CHOICE BUILDING LOTS,

also Rcsidenco property on tho
Plains at a bargain.

For Kent Several w ell furnished
rooms, in private fnmiliis gool loca.
tiou. Pleasant rooms for tno gentle,
men, with prlvllcgo of keeping 2 horses
iu paddock.

QUARTERLY BILLS,
Books and Accounts and Cus-

tom Houso "Business prompt-
ly, carofully and accurately
attonded to.

J. E. WISEMAN,

General Business Agont, Merchant St
Tclophono 172 P. O.Box 315.
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